
You hear his roice el.eryrvhere-on the radio.

at the grocery store, in television commercials.

That unmistakable. soulful baritone.
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BY MICHAEL MCDONALD,
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

I IrAvE THIS RECURRTNG DREAII. I'M DRTVING A cAR oN

aracecoursewith no one else around. There's aturn up ahead.
I try to steer, but I bang into a wall. Then another. Desper-
ately, I try to get control. But it's no use. No matter how hard
I try; I keep careening offthe walls, losing control.

It's taken me a long time to understand that dream. But
a young boy I met 25 yeaxs ago started me on the right track.

In r98O things couldn't have been better for my band,
the Doobie Brothers. Our album Minute bg Minutehad,
sold three million copies and we'd won four Grammys
for the song'What a Fool Believes." I should have been on
top of the world. Truth was, I'd never been so unhappy.

We'd just finished our annual benefit concert at the
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children's hospital in Palo Alto,
California, and had gone up-
stairs to visit a l4,-year-old boy
with cystic fibrosis who wasnt ex-
pected to live much longer. The
moment we walked into the boy's
room, his face lit up. His parents
stood near the window. The boy
had to lie face down because that
was the only position in which he
could still breathe, but he never
stopped smiling and joking as we
sigrred autographs and played a
couple of numbers. Hou can he
loole so happy uhm heb so sick?
Ithought. Hebsogoung.

Fourteen. That'showold I was
when I wrote my first song with
my dad, called "My Heart Just
Won't LetYou Go." Dad drove
streetcaxs and buses in SL Louis
for a living but his true love was
singing. Sometimes Id ride with
him on the morning local and
listen to his Irish tenor soar above
the sounds ofthe stneeL He andMomlrrere
divorced. Mom workedlong hours man-
aging the local S&H Green Stamp store.
So it was my grandmother who mainly
raised me and mytwo sisters. All ofus sang.
I played banjo and fiddled around on the
piano some too. Grandma bought me my
fust guitar from Sears, Roebuc\ and Co.-
aSil'verbone classicwith an amp inthecase.

Pretty soon I was in a band with some
guys I knew. They were a little older than
I was and had grown up singing gospel
in church. I loved the passion in gospel
songs. The music came from a place deep
down. I didnt study music formally, but I
still had my teachers: Ray Charles, Stevie
Wonder, Marvin Gaye. I played their
records over and over,leaming every not€,
every inflection, every feeling by heart.

After that first song with my dad, I
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FRoNr rfAN Michaelb grandmother gaae him
hisfirst irwtrum.ent, a Siloertone gui,tar.

wrote more on my own, mostly ballads.
Iove sonp came naturallyto me-ma$e
because I was born just two days before
Valentine's Day. Wlio knows? Our band
would land some little gig-adrurch dane
maybe or a community center-and I d be
thrilled. My voice was lower than Dad's, a
husky baritone instead of his lilting tenor.
I learned pretty fast that trying to direct
it got me nowhere. Every show I strug-
gled to surrender to it and let it carry me.

I moved to [,os Angeles when I was 18.
I got a lot ofbackup work, but for years
I wasnt really getting anywhere. Then I
got abreakto playwith SteelyDan. That
led to joining the Doobies in 1975. The
lead singer got sick and I stepped in. I
took Dad to my first concert. We pulled
up to astadium andwalked into see thou-
sands of fans. Dad grinned. "This is all
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righg Son. I thinkyou're doing all right."
It didnt reallyhit me untilthe nightwe

won all those Grammys. A driver had been
sent for me. 'Could you drive up High-
way 1 for a while?" I asked him. I was too
wired to gohome. So much hadhappened
so fast. I d made it. A poor kid from St.
Louis with a big voice and a lot of luck. I
knew my family was proud of me. But
skimming through the darkness that
night, the white crests ofthe waves in the
distance, the crisp salty air blowing back
my hafu, I felt lost. Do.I really deserue all
tftzs.? I thought . I should be mjoying this.
But why dnes it allfeel so empty?

Thesethouglrts still haunted me months
later as I stood at the bedside ofa boy who
would never get the chance to go on a

roadtrip with his pals, take his girlfriend
to prom, start his own life. Yet he was
making the most of this moment, tak-
ing life on life's terms. He filled the room
with love. I was twice his age but between
all the touring and interviews, I didnt feel
as if I had much ofalife. And fd picked up
some bad habits from the rock n roll life-
style, habits I couldnt break I didnt know
who I was anymore. Whathadhappened
tothatboyfrom SL Iouis? I was certain-
as sure as if I were the one who was dy-
ing-that I had to make some changes.

I was known for singing love sonts.
What about the love in mv own life? I d
been kind of dating someone-Amy, a sing-
er whose voice I loved-but I didnt have
much time for a personal life. t started to
make more time though. I d leave the re-
cording studio in Hollywood at l:OO A.M.,
pick up Amy and hop onto Highway 5.
Wed driveinto DeathValley, make camp
on the desert floor and talkfor hours un-
der the sta.rs. One niglrt I was going on and
on aboutmyfirst solo record-howI want-
ed everythingto be perfect. Amyreached
out to touch my cheek. "Look up at the
stars, Mike," she said. "Thdre perfect and
they're here right now. Dont miss them."

Amy was changing her lifestyle. I want-
ed to also. I d had some close calls with
drugs and alcohol. I didnt want to end up
arock n roll clich6-dying on silk sheets
in some hotel room. I didn't want to
lose Amy. But the harder I tried to break
my addictions, the stronger theybecame.
I'd wake up from my dream. Sweating.
Heart pounding. I'm rnt in control. I canlt
d.o this alone. I rwed hclp. And so I began
to ask for it From family and friends. From
counselors. From Amy. And from God.

Giving up drugs and alcohol meant
making room for new things in my life.
Amy and I tied the knot in a big church
wedding in 1983. We settled in a house just
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I should be enjof ing
this. I told rnyself
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around the corner from that church and
had a son and daughter. I'd listen for the
church bells every day. Theyreminded me
ofthe newpath mylife was on. I wanted
to get back to the music of my roots and
be doserto myextendedfamib. So in fg95
we went south-to Nashvillq We bought
ahundred-acre farm with cows and hors-
es and pigs-Old McDonald's Farm the
kids called it I worked on my solo career
and Amy worked on the house. And then
life took a sharp turn. Amy was diagnosed
wittr breastcancer. Therewas lymph node
involvement. Her prognosis wasnt good.

One afternoon
during a chemo ses-
sion, I sat holding
Amy'shand,hoping
the side effects
wouldn't be too bad
this time. Suddenly
she turned to me.
Our eyes met and
she gave me this sad
little smile, as if to
say, "I'm sorry you
have to go through
this."Me?I thought.
Whg is she uorried, abouf me? Suddenly
my thoughts flashed badcto that yonng
boy at the children's hospital almost 20
years earlier. I'd written love songs all
my life but only now was I beginning to
truly understand love. I squeezed Amy's
hand. Her Iong blond hair was gone, her
green eyes dull above her sunken cheeks.
But she had never looked more beautifirl
to me than at that moment. On the drive
home, Amy stared out the window a long
time. Finally she turned to me. "I don't
know what I'm facing here. I mean-"

'You're not going anytherei I stopped
her. "You're going to be here a long time.
Everything will be okayl To stop believ-
ing that would be to give up hope.
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Amy was exhausted but wouldnt hear
of missing our daughter's Chrishnas pag-
eant. Sitting in the auditorium with my
arm around her, I could feel her shoulders
trembling as we watched our daughter
glide across the stage in her angel wings.
I turned to my wife. Her eyes were wet
with tea$. Srt€b wondning ifshaT be hcre
nc,Et yeanlrealized. Ifow lciils uill hsite
to groat up witlnut th.eir motlwr.

I thought of meeting Amy so many
years earlier. Without her, I may never
have found mlrself. I d let go ofmy old life.
Now I had to let go of the future too be-

cause I couldn'tcon-
trolit.God,ymgaae
mnmgwice,bruuglx
rne su.ccess, brought
Amg into mg life
uhen I needed her
most. Help h.er now.
Allow us to stag to-
gethnas afamilg.

Ourdaughtertook
a bow, her wings
brushing the stage.
Amydappedwith all
herstrength. Inthat

moment I felt an incredible strength too,
of hope andlove and allthe blessings
we receive, deserved and undeserved.
Eight Christmases have come and gone
since then. Eight NewYear's. And soon,
eight birthdays (I'll be Si[ this year). And
I m thankful to say Amy is cancer free.
She's working on a new album and our
22-year marriage is stronger than ever.

You know, I still have that old dream
sometimes. It happens when I try too
hard to shape the future instead of tak-
ing things one day at a time. We have to
let go in life. Allowa Higher Powerto take
the wheel and trust we'll be taken care of
no matter what. That's how I try to live,
minute byminute. r

)
I d u'ritten love

songs all m1,life. but
only now was
I beginning to


